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,Synedoida fnsPerata Gr.

J -A.ntennae ser:rate) ciliate ; eyes nalteci ; tilii:e apparently unarmed '

thorax thicklv hirsute. Palpi exceeding the front, pale gray; pectus

blackish. Hoary gra,v I median fie1d of prirnaries olive-ocher, defined by

the median lines of the usual shape, cut by the shaded brownish median

sirade, uneven and obscut:ing tlLe i1Iy defined collcolorous reniform. T' p'

line shadecl outrvardly rvith blirck belolv costa' Costal edge carneous'

S. t. line nearly lost, indicated at costa. Hind r.vings fuscous with whitish

fringes. Size of related species. Thora.x gray ; head darker' Beneath

unlined, pale gray, irrorate ; discal marks present' Arizona ; coll' B'

Neumoegen, Est1.

OBI'i'UARY.

Charles G. Siervers died at his lesitlerce, Newport, Ky', Sept' 6th, in

the 68th year of his age' Ior many years he has been a devoted and en-

thusiastic studerlt of entomology. He spent much time in rearing the

larvae of Lepidoptera, rnaking colored drawings of them through their

stages of grorlrth. He collected iarge)y in Coleoptera and rvas a very

accurate cbserver of habits. It is riue to bis skill as a collector that some

of ihe rarest species hiive been recorded as occurring in this locality'
Cnenr-os DunY.

Avondale, Oct. 4ih, r882.

ON THE }IOUTH OF T}IE LARVA OF CHRYSOPA.

(By William Saunders, London, Ont., reacl before the A' A' A' S" at Montreal')

Recently I had the opportLrnity of rvatching in a live box' under a low

power of the micrcscope, the ,ei'i'tg a"d devoLlring of some plant-lice by

the larva of an undetermined species of Cllrysopa, and was interested in

the rranner in which it emptied tbe body of its victims' 'Ihe jaws are

large, hooked, pointed and tubular, rvith a small opening at or rtear the

1roints. Approaching its prel' the body of the Aphis is grasped by the

hooked mandibles "'hrch 
ui the same time pierce it' The Chryserpa larvb

remains stationary, and procceds to pumP its victim dry' At the base of
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each of the mandibles the integuments are dilated into a sac-like form
capable of expansion and compression at wil1, a portion of the thorax is
similarly constructed, and it is by the repeated dilating and compressing
of these sacs that the fluid contents of the body of the Aphis are trans-
ferred through the tubular mandibles to the stomach of the chrysopa
larva.

When the abdomen of the Aphis has been emptied, the points of tlie
mandibles of the chrysopa larva are thrust in the thorax, and forward into
the head in every directi'n, and in a few moments nothing remai's of the
once plump plant louse but a shrivelled skin. rn the author's accessible,
r an find no reference to these elastic bulb-like sacs at the base of the
mandibles, nor to the peculiar structure of the thorax, which admits of
its expansion and contraction as referrecl to,

ANNUAL MEETING OF Ti{tr ENTO\{OLOGICAL SOCIETY
OF ONTARIO.

/Contitt.,l fron lagp tjt.,
Prof. J. A. Cook stated that from the European iarch he had taken

about z5o cocoons of Sania Columbia, and found among them one pecu-
liar cocoon, very similar to that of columbia, which eventually produced a
cecropia.

Dr. Jewett thought it was probably a case of hybridism, as he himself
had taken hybrids of Gloaeri and cecropia.

Dr. Hagen had seen cocoons of cecropia so similar to those of columbia
that it would be very hard to discriminate between them.

Dr' Hagen also gave a very interesting account of an expedition to the
Northwestern Territories from which, in r:ompany with prof. Henshaw, he
had just returned.

In the north of washington 'rerritory he found the forests and country
generally in splendid condition, and comparatively free from any insect
pests.

In other parts he had found the yellow pines most seriously affected
by the attacks of Pieris marsupia (t), large tracts of forests being entirely
devastated-and large trees being attacked as well as the younger ones.
The Butterfly appeared there last year for the first time-eggs were found
on July z4th. The larva has the habit o1 dropping from the trees by a
thread, a peculiarity only noticeable in a very few of the Rhopalocere.
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